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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF CHEYENNE COUNTY, KANSAS
FILED PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 59 OF THE

KANSAS STATUTES ANNOTATED

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
ROBERT J. BURR, Deceased                                 Case No. 13 PR 04

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR FINAL SETTLEMENT

THE STATE OF KANSAS TO ALL PERSONS CONCERNED

You are hereby notified that on the 22nd day of January, 2014, a 
Petition has been filed in this court by JR Landenberger, duly appointed, 
qualified, and acting Executor of the Estate of Robert J. Burr, deceased, 
requesting that petitioner’s acts be approved, account be settled and 
allowed; the heirs be determined; the will be construed and the estate 
be assigned to the persons entitled thereto; the court find the balances 
requested for executor and attorney fees and expenses are reasonable 
and should be allowed; the costs be determined and ordered paid; the 
administration of the estate be closed; and upon the filing of receipts 
the petitioner be finally discharged as the Executor of the Estate of 
Robert J. Burr, deceased and the petitioner be released from further 
liability.

You are hereby required to file your written defenses to the Petition 
on or before the 20th day of February, 2014, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., on 
the day, in said Court, in the City of St. Francis, in Cheyenne County, 
at which time and place said cause will be heard. Should you fail 
therein, judgment and decree will be entered in due course and upon 
said petition.

    JR Landenberger, Executor

VIGNERY & MASON L.L.C.
214 E. 10th, P.O. Box 767
Goodland, Kansas 67735
Telephone: 785-890-6588
Attorneys for Petitioner

Published in The Saint Francis Herald, St. Francis, Kansas, and Bird 
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Notice of Annual Meeting
Of The Cheyenne County Conservation District

To all qualified electors residing within the boundaries of the Cheyenne 
County Conservation District, notice is hereby given that pursuant to 
K.S.A. 2-1907, as amended on the 10th day of February, 2014 at 6 
p.m., an annual meeting of the Cheyenne County Conservation District 
will be held at the Bird City American Legion Hall, Bird City, Kansas.

The meeting agenda shall include the following business items:
ONE:
The supervisors of the Cheyenne County Conservation District shall 
make full and due report of their activities and financial affairs since 
the last annual meeting.
TWO:
The supervisors shall conduct an election by secret ballot of qualified 
electors there present, of two supervisor to serve for a term of three 
years from date of said meeting.

The terms of Spencer Schlepp and Clint Bursch are expiring.

All in the county of Cheyenne in the State of Kansas.

By Roger Orth
Chairperson

Cheyenne County Conservation District

Attest
Danielle Holzwarth
District Secretary/Manager

Annual conservation
meeting set on Feb. 10

Public Notices

Your hometown.
Their future.

Imagine the possibilities for 
your community if everyone 
designated just 5% of their 
estates to hometown needs.

With the help of community 
foundations, we can create 
permanent sources of 
funding for local charities, 
schools, churches, parks, 
and so much more!

Learn more at 
keepfiveinkansas.com

©2012 Morton Buildings, Inc. Morton Buildings is a 
registered trademark of Morton Buildings, Inc. All 

rights reserved. A listing of GC licenses available at 
mortonbuildings.com/licenses.aspx. REF CODE 043.

With Morton’s Energy Performer Insulation Package
Discover the distinct advantage of a Morton building. Call today

for information and to get started on your building project.

Work In Comfort Year-Round

800-447-7436 • mortonbuildings.com

AGRICULTURE | EQUESTRIAN | GARAGE | COMMERCIAL

800-447-7436
mortonbuildings.com

Eight offices serving Kansas
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www.qualitystructures.com 
MATERIAL KITS NOW AVAILABLE 

Experience the QSI Advantage 

  FREE ESTIMATES 
 AND ON-SITE CONSULTATION 

800-374-6988 

 

 
Price Includes DELIVERY & INSTALLATION On Your Level Site.  

Travel Charges May Apply  

One 24’x16’ Split Sliding Door and One 3’ Entry Door 

50x80x16 $34,300 

Dundy County Hospital has an immediate opening for 
30 hour per week morning housekeeper.  Benefi ts and 
paid time off available.  Please contact Wendy Elkins at 
308-423-2204 or applications can be picked up at the 
hospital receptionist. Applications will be taken until 

02/21/2014.  DCH - EOE.   

Morning Housekeeper
Needed

The Cheyenne County Clerk is accepting 
applications for a full-time employee. 

Applications may be picked up at the county 
clerk’s offi ce.

Deadline for applications to be returned is 
Friday, Feb. 14, 2014.

Applications being accepted

Computer Technician
Dundy County Hospital, in Benkelman, NE, has an opportunity 
for a computer support technician who is fl exible and eager to learn 
all aspects of Information Technology in a healthcare environment. 
This position requires a basic knowlege of Microsoft Windows 
environment, including the Microsoft Offi ce family of products. 
A basic understanding of healthcare EMR systems is a plus but 
training can be provided to the best applicant if needed. Contact 
Randy Wieck at 308-423-2204 or pick up an application from the 
reception desk at the hospital, 1313 N. Cheyenne. DCH-EOE

Thank you!!
Thank  you Bud, Kary, 

Lounie and the Subway staff 
for the sandwiches! They made 
our Tuesday a 
lot better!

—The Herald staff

Shay Realty, Inc., real 
estate and auction company 
serving Kansas, Colorado 
and Nebraska, is pleased to 
announce that Rhonda Born has 
joined the firm as a licensed 
Kansas salesperson. She earned 
her license after completing 
the Lowry School of Real 
Estate course work and passing 
both the uniform and Kansas 
examinations.

Rhonda is a native of the St. 
Francis area. She was raised 
on the diary farm where her 
parents, Harvey and Phyllis 
Zweygardt, still live and farm. 
She is a 1977 graduate of 
St. Francis Community High 
School and a 1978 graduate of 
Brown Mackie Business School 
in Salina. Rhonda also attended 
Rhema Bible Training Center in 
Broken Arrow, Okla. 

Rhonda has three children, 
Gabriel, Joshua and Andrea; two 
daughters-in-law, Cherish and 
Laura; and one granddaughter, 

Madilyn. Gabriel moved to St. 
Francis in 2010, where he and 
Cherish have purchased the 
lumber yard business, renaming 
it Heritage Lumber. She likes to 
spend time with her family, and 
she enjoys taking walks and 
bowling.

Rhonda has worked for Shay 
Realty as a receptionist and 
broker assistant for 6.5 years, 
gaining experience in all areas 
of real estate. She is especially 
talented at home decorating and 
design.

“We have enjoyed working 
with Rhonda and are happy 
to now have her as part of 
our sales team,” said Rodney 
Shay, broker. “She is very 
professional, loves people and 
is a hard worker.”

Rhonda says she enjoys 
meeting and working with 
people, and she looks forward 
to helping meet the real estate 
needs of sellers and buyers in 
the area. 

RHONDA BORN reviews a contract with Rodney Shay, owner of 
Shay Realty.

Sainty woman earns 
real estate license
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SNOW is really piling up at the home of Norma and 
Ray Martinez.                                              Times photo by Norma Martinez


